TeleECHO
Recommended Equipment

Cameras

Professional Quality USB Pan/Tilt/Zoom Camera - Large Rooms
- 12x Optical Zoom, Pan/Tilt/Zoom
- Full 1080P High Definition Video
- Use your own audio system
- 10 Camera Presets
- Plug-N-Play, no driver needed

~$830
Available on
amazon

AVER CAM520

Audio/Video Systems

Professional Audio/Video Collaboration - Medium/Large Rooms
- 12x Optical Zoom, Pan/Tilt/Zoom support
- Full 1080P High Definition Video
- Daisy-Chain Speakerphone System
- 10 Camera Presets
- Plug-N-Play, no driver needed

~$950
Available on
amazon

AVER VC520

Professional Audio/Video Collaboration - Small/Medium Rooms
- 10x Optical Zoom, Pan/Tilt/Zoom
- Full 1080P High Definition Video, 30FPS
- Optional Expansion Microphones
- 5 Camera Presets
- Plug-N-Play, no driver needed

~$820
Available on
amazon

Logitech GROUP

Portable Audio/Video Collaboration - Small Rooms
- Portable all-in-one design
- Full 1080P High Definition Video
- Digital Pan, Tilt and Zoom from remote control
- Echo and noise cancellation
- Plug-N-Play, no driver needed

~$370
Available on
amazon

Logitech Conference Cam Connect